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for Sun or Rain
We offer two specials in Umbrellas this
week. One is a 26 inch umbrella, 7-ri- b,

of twilled taffeta, with silk cord
attached, to slip over wrist, making it con-
venient to carry.

Price each $1.00
The other is one of new 1 0-r- ib

made of dyed taffeta, with heavy
tape edgr, a serviceable umbrella.

Price each $1.50

Corner. Sixth and Main St. mJQan es --TtHF
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Good frlusic, a Good Time and Good

Order Assured!

Gents 50c ADiyilSSION )-- Ladies Free

Music by Plattsmouth Orchestra
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1, 2 and 3 speeds rhs and electeic equipments
We Fell on easy payments, if you establish bankable references.

food bicycles, accessories.
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Saturday Evening,

Business Pleasure!

Motocycle

Plattsmouth Cycle

Men's and Boys' Khaki Pants
SI.OO PER PAIR

New Spring Hats

S1.50 TO S3.00
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Springs Absorbs

Light Twins $210
Twins 220

you

T. R. GIVES BARNES'

VIEWS ON BOSSISM

Relates ElMos oi Machine Rule

as Expounded by Other.

Syracuse, X. y.. May C The ethicB
of boss ru.'e and machine politics, as
Theodore Roosevelt claims William
Barnes expounded them, were related
by the former president upon the wit-
ness stand in the supreme court heie.
The colonel swore that Mr. Harr.es
had told him that the "riff-raf- f eold
not be trusted toshandle political af-

fairs without a leader," and had ex-

pressed himself as being in favor of
the 1 emocratic and Republican com-
mitters combining to defeat legisla-
tion providing for direct primaries.

GARIBALDI DAY IN ITALY

Every Province Is Represented at Un-
veiling of Monument.

C.eiioa, May C. The departure of
fiaribaldi and bis thousand of "lied
Skirts" in May of 1M on ihe epe
ditiou which resulted in the accpii-Bitio-

of Sic ily by Italy was celebrated
at Quarto Sant 'Elene, near this citv,
with a great patriotic demonstration.
The principal feature of the celebra-
tion was the dedication of a' monu-
ment to Garibaldi.

Vast crowds gathered in the lit tie
town, which in 3S;0 was in the king-
dom of Sardinia. They greeted with
wild enthusiasm a detachment of vet-
erans of the Garibaldi expedition.

Every province of Italy was repre-
sented, although King Victor Emman-
uel and members of the cabinet, who
had expected to attend the exercises,
were unab'o to be present on account
of the political situation.

JAPS WARNED TO

GET OUT OF PEKING

London, May G. "The legation here
has notified ail Japanese to prepare to
leave the capital within twelve hor.is.'
says the Daily Telegraph's Peking:
correspondent. "Telegrams are pour-
ing in from every part of China, fore-
shadowing hostilities. An ultimatum
by Japan is expected today.

"I hare in the highest quarters thai
a Chinese surrender is out of the ques-
tion, as the revolutionists, who honey-tom- b

the country, would rise immedi-
ately, thus precipitating the fall of
Yuan Shi Kai's government.

"I am authorized, to declare that the
Chinese government will make a di-

rect appeal to Great Britain, Russia-Franc- e

and the United States immedi-
ately an ultimatum is received."

A Japanese cruiser and four torpedo
boat destroyers have arrived at El
Chinwacg. about 150 miles east of
Peking, evidently for the purpose of
removing troin China the members of
the Japanese legation.

Consular reports from all parts of
China announce the departure of Jap- -

I ie.se.

CITROLAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing: for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a sick headache almost
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory . flushing no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleaned,
sweet and wholesome. Ask for
(itrolax. Sold everywhere.

Thirty-thre- e Acres.

Adjoining city limits of Platts-
mouth, 18 acres of alfalfa, plenty of
fruit, good improvements. Offered at

a bargain. See V. E. Rosencrans.

For Rent.

Two business rooms, well located,
modern, suitable for any business,
rent reasonable. For particulars see
J. P. Falter.

Spring and Summer
CLOTHING

ought to be attended to
immediately!

Don't forget that our assortment of fab-
rics for lieu and young men are the best

and that when you buy a suit here it's
a real honest suit of clothes. And re-
member that our styles are np-to-the-ho- ur

in every respect. Make it a point
to come in. Men and young men's suits

$10 to $40

Ull HOLLY,
Exclusive agents for the Royal Tailors and
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HEAD OF GRAND

ARMY IS COMING

Commander Palmer Will Visil

Lincoln on Way to Mlnden.

03JECTI0NS TO CONSOLIDATION

Patrons of Country Districts Do Not
Want to Co In With Village Schools
Eeef Producers Will Meet In Lin
coin May IS Bryan For Coverr.or.

Lincoln, May (i. Members of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Sons ol
Veterans of IJncoln and kindred or
tanizations are making extensive el
torts to entertain Commander in Chicl
l;avidJ. Palmer ol !!; Grand Arm;,
on Saturday evening. May 1", when be-

comes here a tin- - gu": t of l.r. Young
pastor of the lit.--- Presbyterian
church.

Colonel Palmer will be on his way
to attend the Grand Army of the Ue
public reunion in Mimlen on the fol
lowing week and will stop ia Lincoln
ever Sunday, when so-- , eral f unction- -

via be given by the patriotic orgaui
zations in his honor.

Objections to Consolidation.
Mr. Teed f the state superintend-

em's office was in at- - a meeting
of the patrons of sev-".a- l distrht
schools outside of Howe to discus-th- e

( onsolitiation of !'. dis'rHs imx
one school. Eight districts were rep
relented and tin- movement appeared
to meet with much f: or. There

drawl, ark to th' consolidation
which appears to be the in most
Of the places where consolidations ;ro
desired. The patrons of the connrrv
districts do r.ot want to io in with th
village schools. For pome rc:-or- .

there is a sort o; j nlousy hetwei.
the country and the village schoo's
which may hamper the successful nr
Tying out of the consolidation scheme
Governor to Decide Gambling Ca-e- .

Whether a deck of cards and a card
table may be considered evidence o:
gambling is up to Governor Morehead
cn application coming from Missouri
where Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith were
charged with keeping a "gamb'ing de
vice." They left Missouri and can't
to Nebraska r.nd were arrested ir
Omaha. In the application Edwir
Wallace says that he was in Hurling
ton Junction. Mo., and that Mrs. Smith
told him that her husband permitted
gambling in their home and that stud
poker wr.s the name of the game
played. ,

E?ef Producers to Meet In Lincoln.
The third animal Ivor producers

meeting w;!l lie held at the college o'
agriculture ami experiment stirio:
farm. Lincoln. Neb., May 1H. The 1;f

fennt lots of cuttle which lave 'in-;- ,

on experimental rations will be or
exhibit at that time. An opportunist'
will thus he given to study the re la
tive merits of different feeds for fat
tenir.g steers.
Declare Eryan Is Out For Governor.
The election of Charles W. Arya

ns one of the citv commissioners ol
Linro'.n, arid the probability th- -t L.
wi'l be selected bv his associates fct
mavor has caused the politha' pro; h

cts to agree that Mr. P.ryan will l.e
CMMilidnte for the Democratic nomuii
tion for governor.

GETS JUDGMENT FROM ROAC

Farmers' Grain Company of Nickersor

Wins Case Against Burlington.

Fremont. N b . May tl. A ase in
olvint; two points ol" law, tlie ai!H'nl

inent to the Heiijuirn lull siviii;:
judscs of the district courts tlif- - jov-e- t

to adjudicate casts in which (lama??;
fur loss or breakage to inlersiat
shipnients of freiulit are (oiitriKM
and the allowance of attorneys' lees ii
kiic? cases, ended favorably to tin
plaintiff in the eusi- - of the Farmers
Cooperative Grain company ol Nick
erson against the P.ur.iniiton Railroail
company. The e:rain comiiany sued
for the loss to a shipment of grail
from Xickerson to Chicago and a ver-

dict for the full amount $r.r4 was

I warded. Judge Thomas allowed at
lorneys' fees for $100.

GRAIN TRADING UP IN C0UR1

Chicago Firm Is Sued to Recover Mon

ey Given It by Saunders.

Omaha. May C. Trial of a lawsuit
in which the Saunders-Wes- t rand G: a"r
comiiany or Omaha is seeking to re
cover $43.58U.73 from l.amson Bros. &

Co. of Chicago, alleged to have beet
appropriated by the late Shermar.
Saunders and William C. Sunderlanr
and transferred to the defendants, ha
begun in Judge Estelle's district (oust

The case, which involves al'ee
Illegality of grain trading transactions
carried on by Sunderland and Sara
ch rs. a former Omaha firm, promise
to deve'op a complete expose of ni-el-

ods of the Chicago hoard or trade ?.n

allied branches all over the country.

Cheyenne and Denver Fight,
Cheyer.r.e, Wyo.. May C. As the re

stilt of a report that an agent of Dan
ver had been stat:oned at His Srrinp
Neb.. Tor the purpose of direr-tin- Un
coin highway motor tourists awa
from the highway through Cheyenn
and to the branoh highway leading tc
Denver, Cheyenne business r.:en helc
e mass meeting, at which plans fot
offsetting Denver's course were dis
cussed.

GULFLIGHT WAS

FLYING U. S. FLAG

finerlcaii Steamer Torpsdoed

Without Bain? Warned.

PAGE STARTS INVESTIGATION.

Preliminary Reports to Washington
Now Leave In Doubt Only National-
ity of Submarine Amicable Adjust-
ment Seen If Germany at Fault.
Washington. May C. Reports re-

ceived by the state department Mat-
ing that the American steamer Cuif- -

Jii:ht was torpedoed without warning
while flying the American flag lett of
heials in doubt only as to the natio::al-i- t

of the submarine which committed
the attach.

Ambassador Page at London report-
ed that he had set in motion a de-

tail' d investigation. He Kent a nava!
attac he and naval construc tor to make
a technical examination of the vessel.

The !'a'-t- s p'ohab'.y will not be avail-
able fo:- - several days, and until then
r:o decision will be reached by the
United States government as to 'he
nanire of the representations it will
make.

It is thought in German quarters
tl ar if the German government learn?
that one of i's submarines by mistake
did attack the Gulfiight regret will be
promptly expressed for the o:cttrr nre.

Offic ials here are inclined to the be-

lie! that whatever facts are disclosed
by the investigation will had not or.ly
to an amicah-- adji.s'mer.t of the o n If
light incident, but the exercise of
trt ater precautions by the German
sr.hrr.arine eommanue-- s in the futrre.

The statement received bv the state
department from Chief Officer Smith
of the Gulfight follows:

'One p. m. Saturday; heavy weath-
er, fifteen mile? west of Flishop. flyrig
lame American ensign: following
Pritish patrol boats to Rishop. was
torpedoed without warning. Miiinu
rine was seen twenty five minutes
about three and a half mi'es ahead
Submerged about five minutes latttr.
Nothing more se- - n of it. Number on
submarine indistinct. Damage on
bluff starboard low. beow water lire
Imported extensive in loret.o'cl. one
foot over stokehold plate. Cargo in
tanks apparently undamaged."

JITNEY 0PERATCR3 MEET

Delegates Tell Kansas City Conven-
tion of Their Success.

Kansas City, May re
pons oi the glowing popuiaiiiy of the
jitney bus in a majority of the cities
of the United States were made by
the delegates to the first annual con-

vention of the National Jitney associa-
tion. Many of the delegates addressed
the sessions of the convention and all
declared that the business was groov-

ing and promised to record a distlnet
change in the history of transporta-
tion in the next lew years.

Methods of fighting legislation
which the jitney operators declare is
unfair to them were discussed. Most
of the delegates advised the use of
the injunction.

William Ilaenster. secretary and
treasurer of the Auto Service asso-
ciation of San Antonio, Tex., told the
convention that organizations in
Paso, Austin, Houston. Dallas and
Fort Worth had won injunction suits
against the enforcement of city

es they believed to be unfair.

Frank Case Mandate Issued.
Washington. May fi. Upon the

of counsel for l.eo M. Frank,
the supreme court issued its manda e
by which the decision of the Georgia
federal court denying Frank a writ of
habeas corpus was affirmed. Ordi-
narily .the mandate would not tuve
been issued until May 19. It is be-

lieved that the action of Frank's coun-
sel was taken to facilitate the applica-
tion before the Georgia state officials
for commutation of Frank's sentence
to death for the murder of Mary Pha-gan- .

GRAIN AMD PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chicago
Board cf Trade.

Chicago. May C. Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.61; July, $1.34 !4.

Corn May, 7C:c; July, 7!rsc.
Oats May. Z1U': Jul'. 54Kc.
Fork July, $18.25; Sept., $lS"n.
lird July, $10.32':..; Sept.. $lir.7'.
Hi's July. $10 75; Sept.. $11.1:2'.;..
Chicago Cash Prifcs No. 2 hard

wheat. $1 .f)2(r 1.03; No. 2 yellow corn,
78?i7f'c; No. 3 white oats, 55' jC

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May C Cattle Receipts.

14H 0; firm; native beef steers. $'.3r,
(ci 8.7r; westerns, $.70ffi 7.-j- rows
and heifers. $2.90-- S 5f; calves. ?i.2- -

(ft 9. llorts Receipts, 2:,!;00; strong
to 5c higher: Lu-- of sa'es $4.4iiD
75; light, $7,350 7.75; heavy, $751
7.V.0: rough. $707 15; pips. $5 23fi 0.80.
Sheo Reccis. 10,000; steady; sheep,
?7.40S.40; lambs. $S(?10.65.

South Orr.aha Live Stock.
South Omaha. May fi. Cattle Re- -

ccir's, 5.30'; steady to stronger; heel!
sters. $?;S.ijO: cows and heiOrs.
$5.750 7.75; sto:ke;s and feeders. (a

8; bulls. $50 6.75; ca'ves. $80 10. Hos
Receipts. 11.000; steady to 5c high-

er; bulk of sa'es, $7.2007 30: top,
f7 40. She p Ueieijits. 2.50; steady;
lambs. $Sfjl0 2i";

ewes. 8.50.
wethers, $S(i;6.75;

rConcrete Work Guaranteed!
We could not do that if we were not sure every time
we do a piece of concrete work that it is done right.

We Know How
II I M in

or we would not take a chance on rebuilding our
work. We know how to mix concrete and bow to put
it in, and every job we handle is there to stay.

Silo, Water Tank, Water Storage

Tank, Walls
all built by us under an absolute guarantee to be

of first-clas- s material and workmanship and we stand
bac k of it.

Come in and See Us

if you are thinking of building anything this year. We
have a number of new ideas about building that will
iaterest you.

Just south of Postoffice on Fifth Strett.

Concrete Construction Co.,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

We Are Now in Our
New Building

AT THE OLD STAND!

Our line of goods both groceries and dry goods,
will be in place and ready for your inspection any
time that you may call. Every article on our
shelves is absolutely new and fresh from the mar-
kets. We believe that we now have one of the very
choicest lines of merchandise that has ever been on
display in the city. liy giving you the best the
market affords at prices that are most reasonable
we believe that we are entitled to a share of your
pat ronage.
old stand.

I
Give us a call at the new room at the
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Fistula and All Rctal Dlas cured wlth-- nt

tM half Prminnl cures rwarant'.Writ far Fraa lllaatratad baak mm Mactal
Dlaaaaaa and testimonials at hundrada af
curad patlants la Naaraska aad lawa. 0

DR. E. R. - 240 Deo Dtdc Neb.

Light Draft

Mil
No Llonoy Till Cured

TARRY Omaha.

3 jBssider

Main Frame riveted, rigid and enduring.
Platform all steel, riveted, with extr reinforcement.
Binder Deck all steel, Everlastingly good.
All wearing parts of Knotter specially hardened and finished.
Outside Reel Support on all sizes.
Heavier canvass with concave slats to prevent catching straws
Roller Bearings with self-aligni- ng bearing boxes.
Three packers and three Dischargetarms.
Large Drive and Grain Wheel with extra wide tires.
In short, a strong substancial, durable binder of exceptionally

light draft.


